
Dear Friends: 

United Way of Long Island invites you and your colleagues to support America’s heroes by 
participating in the 2019 MISSION UNITED Veterans Day T-Shirt campaign. Funds raised 
support United Way of Long Island’s veterans’ initiatives, which provide veterans and military 
families with emergency financial assistance, job training and key referrals to secure careers, 
in addition to vital case management services. 

Hundreds of companies across Long Island participate in this annual campaign. With your 
support we can continue to assist our local heroes.  

We encourage you to reach out to your employees to join our MISSION UNITED Veterans Day 
T-Shirt Campaign. By inspiring your employees to make a small contribution, they will receive 
a MISSION UNITED T-shirt and/or a MISSION UNITED bandana (great for pets as well!). 
Wearing the shirts on Monday, November 11th (or around this date) in honor of Veterans 
Day is an excellent way to show company pride, and your staunch support to our Long 
Island veterans. Some companies make the contribution from their own philanthropic budget 
and provide the apparel to their employees. Others have shared the contribution on a 50% 
basis with their employees and some simply ask their employees to make the contribution – 
whatever works best for your organization. 

We ask that you place your orders as soon as possible, but no later than October 18, 2019. 
Please take a group picture of your employees wearing their MISSION UNITED apparel and 
share it with us so we can show the community your generous participation and support to 
our local veterans. Please send photos to sdunbar@unitedwayli.org and put ‘Mission United 
T-Shirt Photos’ in the subject line.

We look forward to having your company join us in this important campaign. Together we 
can help more military families transitioning to civilian life. For more information please visit 
unitedwayli.org/missionunited. 

Sincerely, 

 

Theresa A. Regnante 
President and CEO 

MISSION UNITED VETERANS DAY T-SHIRT CAMPAIGN  
EXTENDED TO OCTOBER 18th
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Salute Our Long Island Heroes  
in Honor of Veterans Day, Monday November 11th

HELP LONG ISLAND VETERANS AND THEIR FAMILIES THRIVE

U.S. Navy Veteran Romann, read his story on page four.
Stars and Stripes and Camo BandanasBack of Shirt

Be part of an extraordinary salute to the men and women living on Long Island who fought for 
our freedom. Proudly display your company’s support for Long Island military families by wearing a 
MISSION UNITED shirt or bandana in recognition of Veterans Day.

Long Island is home to more than 100,000 veterans. United Way of Long Island’s MISSION UNITED 
works with veterans and their families as they transition to civilian life by offering crucial programs 
and services that assist with employment, education, and health.

With your contribution of: 

 $15:  Short Sleeve T-shirt  

 $20:  Short Sleeve T-shirt and choice of  

  Stars & Stripes or Camo Bandana 

 $10:  Choice of Stars & Stripes or Camo Bandana

Submit your company order form (do not submit individual orders) no later than October 18, 2019. 

For more information contact Jeannine at 631.940.3715 or JDarcy@unitedwayli.org

MISSION UNITED



Name:

Company:

Address:       

City:     Zip:

Phone:                        

Email:

All orders require payment at time of submission.

Name as it appears on card:    

Card Number:

Expiration date:          /        Code:               

Signature:

Credit Card/Payment Information 
(make check payable to United Way of Long Island with Mission United in memo)

n  AMEX   n  MC   n  VISA   n  CHECK    

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:     DATE RECEIVED:                              DATE PACKED:                             DATE COMPANY NOTIFIED:

Submit All Orders No Later Than  
October 18, 2019

T-Shirt & Bandana Pick-Up Information MISSION UNITED shirts will be 
available for pick up during business hours (9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.) on 
Tues. Weds. & Thurs. at United Way of Long Island, 819 Grand Boulevard, 
Deer Park. You will be notified when your order is ready for pick up.  

Please send your order form to Jeannine, United Way of Long Island at 
JDarcy@unitedwayli.org or call 631.940.3715 for additional information.  

Orders must be received by October 18, 2019 to receive your order 
for Veterans Day.

Mission United T-Shirt Order Form 
Purchase your shirt(s) or Bandana(s) 

NEW Extended Deadline is October 18, 2019

10.8.19

TOTAL A+B+C:

(A) Short Sleeve Navy T-Shirt ($15)
     quantity                       amount

small

medium

large

XL

XXL

XXXL

TOTAL

(B) Bundle: Short Sleeve Navy T-Shirt &  
Choice of Bandana ($20) 
     quantity                       amount

small

medium

large

XL

XXL

XXXL

Choose one style per shirt: 

Stars and Stripes Bandana 

Camouflage Bandana 

TOTAL

(C) Bandanas ($10)             quantity                   amount 

Stars and Stripes Bandana 

Camouflage Bandana 
 
TOTAL:

N/A

N/A



United Way of Long Island’s Mission United initiative supports programs that serve Long Island’s military, veterans  
and their families in the areas of case management, career training and emergency financial assistance.

Saluting Our Soldiers: Your Dollars Impacting Our Veterans

PARTNER AGENCIES
 
Association for Mental Health & Wellness:  
631.924.8088 ext. 1503
Provides supportive case management connecting veterans to 
available services and emergency financial assistance.

Family Service League: 631.650.2182
Provides emergency aid to financially struggling military  
personnel, veterans and their families.

Make It Count Foundation: info@makeitcountfoundation.org
Provides resources for Optimal Housing, Education and Health.

Mental Health Association of Nassau County:  
516.489.2322 ext. 1202  
Provides supportive case management connecting veterans to 
available services and emergency financial assistance.  

United Veterans Beacon House: 631.665.1571  
Provides supportive case management and emergency financial 
assistance.  Screens and enrolls veterans in United Way’s  
VetsBuild job training program.  

United Way of Long Island  •  www.unitedwayli.org/missionunited 

For more information on veterans resources, visit the “Veteran Support Services” section of www.211longisland.org or call 2-1-1 (1.888.794.7633)

Advancing in the Ranks
Romann served two tours, totaling seven 
years, in the U.S. Navy – one world 
tour and one West Pacific tour – before 
entering the U.S. Navy Reserves and 
serving an additional tour in Kuwait. 
Having traveled the world at sea, 
Romann was accustomed to spending 
limited time with his family. However, 
during his deployment, Romann’s wife 
gave birth to their firstborn. Being away 
for the birth and infancy of his daughter 
was heartbreaking, but he continued his 
duties to serve his country.

Upon return to civilian life on Long Island, the transition for Romann - 
like many veterans - was not as easy as anticipated. Looking to further 
his career and prepare for the future, Romann enrolled in college. While 
obtaining his veteran ID card to receive tuition assistance, Romann 
was introduced to VetsBuild, United Way of Long Island’s program 
that provides career training for veterans (at no cost) in the green 
construction industry. Immediately, Romann enrolled while remaining a 
full-time student at NYIT. During VetsBuild, Romann’s support system 
grew instantaneously. Romann describes the staff support as expert,  
“In addition to the instruction, if I needed transportation, they were 
there to help.”

In 2013, Romann graduated VetsBuild. The occasion was marked not 
only a milestone for personal achievement, but also marked a new family 
milestone - his second daughter was born a couple of weeks prior and 
the VetsBuild graduation marked Romann’s first family outing as a unit 
of four. Thereafter, Romann entered the construction industry installing 
residential and commercial solar panels. Capitalizing on the technical 
skills and networks he created while in VetsBuild, Romann transitioned 
into a new job as an OSHA safety officer.

Most significantly, Romann notes that VetsBuild helped him gain a 
job with the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) as a federal grounds 
caretaker. He credits the skills he learned in VetsBuild with giving 
him the edge on his resume to land the job, in particular his OSHA 
Certification and ability to read blueprints. Three years later, Romann 
is still employed at the VA and is flourishing. He lives happily with his 
wife and two daughters, now ages 5 and 11. As for one of Romann’s 
favorite work perks? The 8-minute commute home, resulting in more 
family time.

Romann is the 2019 John Kominicki Memorial Rising Star Scholarship 
Recipient in recognition of his integrity, perseverance and commitment 
to advancing his education and leadership skills. This Scholarship 
recognizes an individual who, like John Kominicki, displays excellence 
in leadership and a zest for learning. 


